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Indian NationalTrade Union Congress (INTUC)

International Transport Workers' Federatlon (lTF)

Dated: 1611ll20l8

Sub: Non-grant of revised pension lZth CRC; to pre-2016 retirees - reg'

Ref: NFIR's letter No. Ill35l20l8 dated 08/0912018'
rF*.*,|<****

In view of difficulties faced for revision of pension (w.e.f. 0110112016 - 7th CPC; of

retired Running Staff consequent upon non-reckoning of 55% add on pay element to retired

Running Staff, 30o/o add on pay element for retired Loco lnspectors (pre-2016) and non-

reckoning of 'Charge Allowancel granted to JA Grade Officers (worked on adhoc basis and

retired) which is coJnted as pay foiall purposes as per_extant instructions, NFIR vide its letter

dated 0g/091201g requested in" nuit*uy Iioard to make adequate provisions in the ARPAN

software to enable the zonal Railways tb redress the grievances of retired staff. Along with its

communication dated 0810912018, Federation also enclosed copies of Western Railway and

Sourh Central Railway's letters dated 0610712018 & 10/08/2018 wherein specific

difficulties/problems faced by the zonal Railways were highlighted' Federation feels

disappointed that though a period of more than two months passed, neither.rectification in the

software ARPAN has bleen don. no, Federation apprised of steps taken to mitigate problem'

While enclosing copy of Federation's letter dated 08/0912018 (together with enclosures),

NFIR once again requEstsifie Railway Board to kindly intervene to see that rectification in the

software is ensured soon. Federation may please be apprised of the action taken in the matter'

Copy together with the enclosures is forwarded to the

Deihi for information and necessary action please'

,u.-eopy forwarded to the General Secretaries of Affiliated
- 

Media CentreA'.lFIR.

No. II/35/2018

The SecretarY (E),
Railway Board,
New Delhi
Dear Sir,

DA/As above

Yours faithfullY,

qf .w
'%H;.XffiTYffi3'J

P.E.D (Accounts), Railway Board, New

Unions of NFIR.

Phone : 01 1 -23343 305, 65027 299, Rly. 030-22283, 22626, Fax : 0 1 1 -237 4401 3, Rly . 22382
E-mail : gs@nfirindia.com, Website : www.nfirindia.org
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No.IV3512018

3, Ci-ifLf,:lSFORD RCAD, i.i=\w D=LHi - i i0 C55
t'.iiiiia,.ec ic :

lncian I'Jationai Ti'ade Union Congress {tl'iTuC)
internatio*aiTransportV/orkei's' Fecieraiion (iTF) 

Dated: 0gl0gl201g

The Secretary CE),
Raihvay Board,
Neu'Delhi
Dear Sir,

Sub: . -Non-grant of revised pension (7th CPC) to pre-2016 retirees - reg.

Federation has since come to know that anpaN Software program has been provided for use on
all the Units of Indian Railways for the purpose of revision of pension of pre-2016 retirees. Unfortunately
due to some technical snag or policy related problems, Zonal Railways have been facing difficulties and
are not able to revise the pension in the following cases:-

a) Pre-2016 retired Loco Insnectors
While ARPAN module identifies the cases of revision of pension of running staff and reckons the

addition of 55%o add-on pay element, it has failed to reckon the 30% add on pay element on the last pay
drawn in favour of pre-20i6 retired Loco Inspectors. Federation is surprised that the technical aspec!
particularly when instructions/clear guideiines have been issued vide letter dated 24101/2018 (RBE
No.13/2018) has not yet been made functional without any glitch.

b) Non-reckonins of 'Charge Allox'ance'
Another problem in the ARPAN Software module reported to us by our affiliates is non-reckoning

of 'Charge Allowance' granted to JA Grade Officers on 'adhoc basis' in accordance with Railway Board's
extant instructions dated23/06/1995 (RBE No.61/95) & 04103/1996 (RBE No.21i96) which is counted as
'Pay' for all purpose including grant of pension and other settlement benefits. Federation feels that since
the 'Charge Allowance' has not been included in the list of allowances granted, it might not have been
added to the ARPAN. Federation states that this is causing difficulty in pension revision cases of pre-2016
retired officers who worked on adhoc basis and received 'Charge Allowance' on the date of retirement.

Federation further desires to state that while the above problems are being faced by all Zonal
Railways and Production Units the GM@)AV.RIy & PCPO/S.C.Ny vide letrers dated 06/07/2018 &
10/08/2018 respectively have specifically referred the issues to Railway Board seeking appropriate
remedial action.

NFIR, therefore, requests Railway Board to consider the difficulties listed above and see that
provisions made in the ARPAN software, facilitatingZonal Railways etc., to redress the problems of retired
staff.

Action taken in the matter may kindly be apprised to the Federation. r

DAlTwo

(Dr M.Raghavaiah). .

General Secretary

New Delhi for

liFii:i
itati* r,,au! F ei,*y#"i:i*r,, *f Tr,tia,:, Reiiii' 6,7*trit*it

Phone : 0 1 1 -23343 305, 65027 299, R ly, 030 -22283, 22626, Fax : 0 1 1 -237 4 401 3, Rty . 22382
E-mail : gs@nfirindia.com, Website : www.nfirindia.org
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$ub: Per-sisii*g Techrricai f?oliryrslated prebien:s io. ARFAE prsgra*',

laritij i:efe::ence tc, revision sf pensian ai pr*-z{}rlletirers as Fer z.hcPc, A€FAH ha* pr*r"'idec ssffa,,arn prcgram far use cf al] rairway units.Fl*w*l'er' follarc'ing technical or poliry r*lated prcbiems persisterj due lsniiieh rerrisisn c*r:ld not b* finalised:
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under:

aJ ARPAN team can shais tlre iist *| ca=-: ::: 
parterl in the dzLabase

from d*bir scrolis iunmarch*r o, drficienl *'t"j to the ti":tl:d units

so that lurther verilicarior, *ur t* a**r, uy in,'oiuing joint teams of

Accounis and Personnel deparlrngnts'

3ani{ debit serolls are aiready drawing
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:.-sil*cror muitipried to

last drarra peasioa as S1.01.2S16,' Theref+re it ldlt be an appropriate

oppar.tunity to undertake special drive tg clear .fake cases, if a;ry are

appearing an li'r basis. And .f ift- salne $me it will i"relp to exptdite

the revision of genuine cases'

bl frlternatively a separate ,[e'ind,or9 need's to be progided to initiate casss

rvithcrrtrequiringdatapre-l*adetf:*F*t"Bulforsuckrcases'Lhe
v",hcle pfocess may be mandaled fcr stricter scrutiny end also linai

clearaac* fr"* gepgN team with c*ltairr checks by, duiy matckring

with debit scrolle or recoricilinglsyr-rcing with Fayee banks database

etc-

In rdew of abave i.t is requested fcr yaur kind attention-and io take up

rhe above iseues 14'ith Fi::aneisi Csrcmissi+nsr, and issue suitable

dircctiyes ts AFpAN team, as grell as tCI the PCFoa & PFAs of zonal

railrtaYs.
bg.o* ar-p;;,t,

Pii**ipal Chief Fersss.ael Sffi*er
Snuth Central Hailway
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Revision of perrsron/Family pens*on of Runnir€ Staff Pne 2016 retirces is. being.
undertdken on this Railway in termc of. B?:t:f:y Bai,{? l,*.Iter dt. 3.{iY3.3:gl .l}, hes caini-
to notice.f,rat scale Rs.6OBO-980O',which,Was lrjtroduced'in the VIth CPC as rn 1/i11995
,t1as not been shown in the ,Concordarie Table 'endosed vrith DOP&PW1r. letter'No
3B/372016-P&PW(A) *. aftfzal-Z:' :.rsin€ llre scale,Ss; 6obo-9800 b nc* ai'ailabli, the
faciiity of ssjec$bn gF the TaHe in'sucfi caseg ls abo not posslble and therefore tevision cf
pensioVfamity pension cannot be €arri€d oqf. in ARPAN for th€ Runnlng staff_retired.after,

: ''"'.. Secondll,, in ,the cases of Running Supervisors 
"iz- 

Lo@ Inspectors lrr stationary
, 'iipGts, 3096 ,oi basic pay !s @untea 'as iay for tie purpge of 'peraierairT berreflts.' No

.',,.guid€lines.ha-ve.;been.rwived fuorn Board for undertaking revision af pe+sioq/family
: 'r,:,gension in caies of .Running Supervisors who were granted the benefit of 3O% ai the time of

1/1/1996 ln scal€ Rs, ffifgBOO due b{irb'enag.. Lj tl fy:/o. tfi s{.are t(s, 9r.i,^,F:ro{Ju gue LU Lilb'5il4!|.
11 .:- '- -

iriew Dellri. .'

Srlb: DifR&tties faced in ARPAFI for revision of pension/family'penr;lon of
Running Staff.

8"ef:1.Rai|wafs|ettersofevettNodt'ta2{zaL8and27|6|201E..
. .2. Railway.Board's ietter,R"r W3134{2017-F(E)III dL 24/tl2lt8.
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Board a€ reque*ed'to look inb thb and issue nec*ssary guidelines/darifications for. _

-^^^t..:-- !L^'-.-- ^.resc,lving the same-
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